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Welcoming You to Our
New Spring Ridge Branch:

Meet Our Team!
We have some exciting news to share

with you — the Rothenberger Insurance
Services Spring Ridge Branch is now
open and located inside the ReMAX of
Reading office at 1290 Broadcasting
Road, Wyomissing, PA. This new branch
is all about bringing our top-notch
insurance services to you, our neighbors,
who live in the Wyomissing area.

What do we offer?
At Rothenberger Insurance Services,

our focus is on providing comprehensive
insurance solutions tailored to your
unique needs. Our range of services
include auto, homeowners, life, and
health insurance for personal coverage, as
well as specialized options for businesses.
We’re also proud to offer specialized
insurance products such as classic collec-
tor’s car, valuable items, renters, and
recreational vehicle insurance. Our
commitment is to ensure that you’re not
just insured, but confidently protected in
every aspect of your life and work. Meet
our Spring Ridge Representatives

We’re thrilled to introduce 
the amazing team who 

will be greeting you at our
Spring Ridge Branch:

Claudia Jeronimo, Spanish Speaking
Insurance Producer: Claudia is your go-
to person for understanding the ins and
outs of insurance policies. She’s passion-
ate about helping you find coverage that
fits your life perfectly  .

Gail Schrantz, CISR: Gail’s extensive
knowledge of insurance products ensures
that you’re getting the protection you need.
She’s here to answer all your questions and
guide you every step of the way  .

Brady West, Vice President: Brady
brings a wealth of experience and a deep
understanding of the insurance industry.
He’s committed to delivering exceptional
service and solutions that truly benefit you.

Why Visit Our New Branch?
Our new location is not just an office —

it’s a hub for all your insurance needs.
Whether you’re looking for advice on a
new policy, need to update your current
coverage, or just have some insurance
questions, our team is here to help. 

As always, we remain steadfast in our
commitment to you — our valued clients
and community. Our guiding principle
and promise are encapsulated in our
slogan: ‘Don’t Risk it, Trust RIS.’ It’s more
than just words; it’s our pledge to provide
you with the security and peace of mind
you deserve. So, whether you’re
safeguarding your home, your health, or
your business, remember that with
Rothenberger Insurance Services, you’re
not just insuring your assets, you’re
entrusting them to a team that cares
about your well-being. Here’s to new
beginnings, and to a future where you
don’t just risk it, but confidently trust RIS
for all your insurance needs.

Stop in and let’s talk about reviewing
your insurance needs at our new office,
give us a call at 610.685.2804 or visit us at
www.risquote.com.
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